Scope & Content:
The Adirondack Collection consists of ephemera, promotional literature, maps, magazines, commercial photo albums, picture books, Seneca Ray Stoddard photographs, and 2 groups of unidentified photographs. Also included are the records of Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park, from 1975-1982.

Stoddard, Seneca Ray, 1844-1917 Photographer

Description of Series:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX / FOLDER</th>
<th>Adirondack Related Publications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adirondack Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adirondack Promotional Literature Adirondack Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adirondack Oral History with William Griffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Adirondack promotional literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adirondack Towns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Adirondack Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Photos/postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Assorted Commercial Photo Albums and Promotional Picture Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Photos by Seneca Ray Stoddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Scripts of Adirondack Story Tellers by John Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b</td>
<td>Extra John Vinton Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Adirondack Tours, Guides, &amp; Trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adirondack Park Environmental Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>John Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kildare Club History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Inventory for Conservation Trust Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Long Lake Inventories 1800’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Maxim Gorky’s Visit 1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Supreme Court Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lake Placid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Adirondack Audio Travelogue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adirondack Related Publications

*The Burr McIntosh Monthly* magazine [N.D.].
*The Living Wilderness* magazine Winter 1972-73.
“Mountain-ear” newsletter March 1972.
“Dan Brenan - Angling Literature” listings included are: List G-3 to G-6, G-9 to G-11.
Two-page report “Report From The Conservation Committee”.
Membership Flyer of the “EPL” Environmental Planning Lobby.
Envelope containing: Booklet “The Facts About Panther Mountain Reservoir” [2 copies] and a flyer “This is WHY powerful self-serving private interests must NOT be permitted to block the Ostrander Constitutional Amendment in the 1953 N.Y. State Legislature” by the Adirondack Moose River Committee.

2 Adirondack Bibliography
Advertisement for publication “Adirondack Bibliography” [2 copies].
Binder with Bibliographic information
Dorothy Plum- Bibliography Draft

2b Additions to Adirondack Bibliography since 1965

3 Adirondack promotional literature
Flyer “Adirondack Country” by William Chapman White. A map of the Adirondack country that shows boundaries of the Adirondack State Park is printed on one side.

4 Adirondack Oral History with William Griffin
1959, March 19. “Dear Dr. Peters” [Andrew Peters Librarian St. Lawrence University] from “Elwood R. Maunder” [Director of the Forest History Foundation Inc.] Letter accompanied the oral history interview that attempted to add to recorded logging, lumbering and forestry history.

5 Adirondack promotional literature
27 page booklet “White Coal of the Adirondacks” which contains many photographs and a map of the Kanes Falls Electric Co. Fort Ann, Washington County, NY.
16-page booklet “The Alcadel” published by the Alcadel Corporation of NYC contains a map of The Alcadel and Cottages Hurricane, Essex County, NY, also an invitation to visit the Alcadel Colony on the corporation’s stationary.
Flyer “Many People Ask What Makes Tupper Lake Such a Healthy Place - Here is the Answer.” Purchase orders for Map of Saranac [sic] Inn Associations (3).
Adirondack companies 7% Bond of The New York State Loan & Trust Co.NY, July 10, 1882.
Pamphlet for the “Dedication of W. Alton Jones Cell Science Center, Tissue Culture Association June 9, 1971 at Lake Placid, NY.
Large Map of the Saranac Inn Association, Township No. 20.

Community Chat

6 News bulletin from the Adirondack Park Agency

Adirondacks Towns
Booklet “Town Of Forestport Centennial- 1870-1970”
**Adirondacks - Maps**

“The Tourists Ideal Route Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad” [no date].

“Adirondack Canoe Routes”

“Adirondack And Northway Travel Guides Map”

“The Adirondack Trail”

Oversize Maps: (ALL Shelved in RR)

“Adirondack Forest and Adjoining Territory 1908.


“Adirondack Survey Sketch in Colors Showing the Location of the Great Land Patents. Drawn and prepared by Verplanck Colvin. Adirondack Survey Report Pl. 17. [1874]


“Litchfield Park Corporation. 2 maps.

**Clippings**

1848, May 1. “Dear Hermanna” (Emily H. Clarke) from Amos Clark (brother) concerning hiking up mountain with his regiment and the beautiful scenery. [Doubt if this mountain is in the Adirondacks).

*The Troy Daily Times - Supplement* - Troy, NY article “Lake Placid” Saturday, June 23, 1900.

*The Kansas City Star* - Kansas City, KS article “The American Tragedy that Took Place in Real Life” October 23, 1927 about the murder of Grace Brown at Big Moose Lake.


*The Daily News* - Tarrytown, NY article “Another DeSormo Article On Adirondacks Published” July 20, 1966.


*Adirondack Daily Enterprise Weekender* “Indelible Memories-Lives were Changed” Saturday April 1, 1978


**Photos**

Negative, Main Street, Parishville, NY 4¼ x 6¼

Negative, House 4¼ x 6¼

W.H.H. Murray 5 x 7

Noah John Rondeau with 2 men 5 x 7

8 unidentified Photos on Board

10 7 unidentified Photos on Board

7 unidentified Photos on Board

7 unidentified Photos on Board

**Assorted Commercial Photo Albums and Promotional Picture Books**

“The Adirondacks Artotype Views in the North Woods” by E. Bierstadt, NY.

“Souvenir of AuSable Chasm” included is a poem “Au Sable Chasm” by John Jerome Rooney.

“Mountain View House - Adirondacks” R.G. Low Proprietor.

“The Eyes of the Adirondacks” Stevens House Lake Placid, NY. Located between the twin lakes, Placid and Mirror.
“The Adirondacks An Autumn Leaflet” issued by The Adirondack Bureau, Plattsburgh, NY.

“Hotel Champlain - Lake and Mountain Resort” Clinton County NY

Booklet “Works by W.H.H. Murray” included in publication are sample illustrations from a new series: “Daylight Land”; “Adirondack Tales”; “Adventures in the Wilderness.”

Booklet “Adirondack Winter - 1930 Paintings by Jonas Lie.”

Photo Booklet “Star Lake Inn, in the Adirondacks.”

Photo Booklet “The Adirondack Mountains.”


Pamphlet “Report Upon Forestry” by Franklin B. Hough, Chairman of the Committee on the Preservation of Forests. 14 pages

_The American Monthly Magazine_ April, 1886.

Publication (94 pages) “Where To Go in the Adirondacks and on Lake George and Lake Champlain” by George R. Hardie 1909 [2 copies].

Photo Booklet “Guide to Fulton Chain of Lakes Adirondack Mountains - Including Big Moose Lake” this is an illustrated souvenir of the Fulton Chain of Lakes and Big Moose Lake, containing information and views of the principal hotels and camps in this section.

Photo Booklet “The Adirondacks: Pictured Recollections Among the Adirondacks” Published by The James Bayne Co.

Photo Booklet “Adirondack Guide in Picture and Story” Edited by Arthur S. Knight


Magazine article “Your Adirondack Holidays” a special anniversary festival issue illustrated in full color with maps showing chief attractions.


Photos by Seneca Ray Stoddard (all sizes are approximate)

1. “The Way it Looks from the Stern Seat” 5¼ x 8½“
2. “Homeward Bound” Paul Smith’s 1880 5¼ x 8½
3. Long Lake South from the Sagamore 5¼ x 8½
4. Blue Mountain Lake House, Adirondacks 7 x 9
5. ??? Adirondacks. The Choppers ?? 1 7 x 9
6. Prospect House, Blue Mountain Lake, Adirondacks 7 x 9
7. Long Lake. Camp Fire at the Sagamore 7 x 9.
8. Adirondack Lodge 0 First all log Cabin Hotel built in the mountains 4¼x 7¼
9. Cascade House - Edmonds Pond, Adirondacks 4¼ x 7
10. Alva Dunning - Famous Adirondack Guide & Hunter 6½ x 8½
11. Adirondack Lodge By the Campfire 7x 9
12. Adirondack Survey, Camp near Long Lake, 1888 7 x 9
13. Return of Hunters to the Windsor Hotel Elizabethtown, Adirondacks 7 x 9
14. Upper AuSable Lake An East Side Camp 7 x 9
15. Chapel Pond Pass - Keene Valley -Colvin - Survey 7 x 9
16. Windsor Hotel - Elizabethtown - Adirondacks 6½ x 8½
17. Dial, Mt. Colvin, etc. from Noon Mark 4 x 7
18. The Giant from Noon Mark 4 x 7
19. Noon Mark from Beede, Keene Valley 4 x 7
20. Whiteface Mountain Summit 4 x 7
21. Long Lake 7 x 9
22. Martin’s - Saranac Lake (One of the most famous Adirondack Hotels) 4½ x 7½
23. [men working on canoes]. 5½ x 8½
24. [camp in the woods with 6 men]. 7 x 9
25. Mt. McIntyre & Coldon Camp Adirondacks 5½ x 8½
26. Mount Morris from Tupper Lake showing drowned lands 4½ x 7½
27. President’s Cabin - Saranac Inn - Occupied by President Cleveland 4¼x 7¼
28. Bartlett’s - Saranac Lake 4½ x 7½
29. Prospect House - Upper Saranac Lake – Adirondacks 4½x 7½
30. Prospect House - Blue Mtn. Lake 4½ x 7½
31. Corey’s Rustic Lodge - Upper Saranac - Adirondacks 4½ x 7½
32. Beede House - Keene Valley - Original House Built in 1876 4¼ x 7¼
33. [man in the woods with what looks like photographic equipment]. 8 x 10
34. Alva Dunning’s Camp - Eighth Lake - Fulton Chain. Alva Dunning is pictured. 7 x 9
35. Enlarged copy of the post card [Wild Adirondack Game”].
36. Raquette Lake Hotel. Open Camp at Night 6 x 8
37. Photo album containing 24 photos chiefly views in or near Keene Valley 6¼ x 8

(photos on loan 7/17/00)
38. Keene Valley from Noon Mark 4 x 7
39. Whiteface Mountain Summit toward Wilmington 4 x 7
40. Whiteface Mountain summit road to Shanty 4 x 7
41. Negative with post print The ??? Parishville, NY 4½ x 6¼

Student research paper

Seneca Ray Stoddard: Landscape Pioneer, Sam Staples (’14) FRPG 188Q, Paul Doty, 2011
| 4 | 1 | **Scripts of Adirondack Story Tellers By, John Vinton.**  
|   |   | A Number of Stories related to the Adirondacks. Written by various authors.  
| 2 | **Videos**  
|   |   | “This was Heaven, Really” Saranac Lake. Produced by James Forsyth Bleecker  
|   |   | “Unlocking the Wilderness: Settlement Of the Adirondacks”  
| 3 | **Microfilm**  
|   |   | Adirondack Museum. Diary of Rosannah M. Wheelock. 1854-1858  
|   |   | Adirondack Museum. Clark Diary Cranberry Lake.  
| 4 | **Adirondacks- Tours, Guides, & Trails**  
|   |   | Recreation Circulars #3,4,7, & 8  
|   |   | Adirondack Ski Tours  
|   |   | Guide to Long Lake & Raquette Lake  
|   |   | Trails In Blue Mountain and Cranberry Lake Regions  
|   |   | Adirondack Waterways  
|   |   | Adirondack Canoe Routes  
|   |   | A Tour of Historic Saranac Lake  
| 5 | **Adirondack Park Environmental Issues**  
| 4 | 6 | **John Brown**  
|   |   | Information on John Brown  
| 7 | **Kildare Club History**  
|   |   | Paper on The Kildare Club  
| 8 | **Citizens to Save the Adirondack Park**  
|   |   | Materials between 1975-82  
| 9 | **Inventory for Conservation Trust Auction**  
|   |   | List of items in 2000 Auction (2 Copies)  
| 10 | **Long Lake Inventories 1800’s**  
|   |   | List of inventories  
| 11 | **Individuals.**  
|   |   | Booklet- Lem Merrill- Surveyor-Conversationalist  
|   |   | Moses Cohen- “From Peddler to Capitalist”  
| 12 | **Maxim Gorky’s Visit 1906**  
|   |   | Photocopies concerning Gorky’s visit to Adirondacks.  
| 13 | **Supreme Court Case**  
| 14 | **Poetry**  
|   |   | *Breath of the Adirondacks* by Oliver W. Winch  
|   |   | *Forests, Fields, And Folks* by Gayle H. Viva  
| 15 | **Lake Placid**  
|   |   | Centennial of the Lake Placid Public Library  
|   |   | Booklets on the Lake Placid Club  
| 16 | **SLU Adirondack Audio Travelogue**  
|   |   | 1 Audio Cassette  
| 17 | **Unprocessed Material**  
|   |   | Adirondack Landowners Association
Diary and photographs of Kevin MacKenzie’s ascent of the 46 Adirondack High Peaks between 2002 and 2004. Includes CD.


Stereograph photo: 1380 Moonlight on Lake George
Stereograph photo: 200 At the Carry H.D. Polhemas
Loreo Lite 3D Viewer

Philo Scott – Articles on his death, and as well as his accomplishments in life
Adirondack hero

Clarence Petty- Obituary

North Country Books Catalogs
2003
2004
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011